NOTICE OF FULL SENATE MEETING

Wednesday, February 7th, 2024
6:00 PM
Lobo A/B
Student Union Building, Main Campus

The Associated Students at the University of New Mexico will hold a regular Full Senate meeting starting at 6:00 PM on Wednesday, February 7th, 2024, in Lobo A/B of the Student Union Building located on UNM’s Main Campus.

Public comment can be provided when the Public Comment agenda item is presented. Public comment will be considered during the open session. Comments unrelated to agenda items may be made during the opening of the meeting.

In order to comply with Open Meetings Act, Section 10-15-1(F) N.M.S.A. 1978, copies of the agenda will be made available at least 72 hours prior to the meeting and accessible on the public website, asunm.unm.edu.

Copies of the approved minutes of the ASUNM Senate can be found at asunm.unm.edu within ten (10) business days of the meeting.